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The June Sale Continued With a Fleet of White Added
Georgette Blouses

ft.

$4.65

Children's White Dresses .

This la probably tbeffceat offerlua of June Pale. Handsome
beautifully lu.cn embroidery. All greatly

12.00 value .........
$i.60 value .- -...
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I my ay of In a
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not to tell me how
to find my own way but I had

my and

100 of beautiful go sale
Monday and a a lint. are
worth up to I ft. 0 All arc to go sale
at one

Ton ran Rot a fall rang of slce and the
rolora arc flesh, and
orchard. If you are first, choosing will be

our organdy
dremea, trimmed and are
reduced.
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Boys' Wash Suits
appreciate thin very

wash made all
and CI AC
tipeolal

$2.25
at ..

Colored Wash Suits
wash aults 021 OC

I1.0S value

Overall; !9o

Table Linens
64-in-ch Mercerized Damask; for
64-in- ch Mercerized Damask; for
7.0-fn- ch Mercerized Damask; $1.00 value for 89c
72-in-ch Mercerized Damask; $1.25 for 98c
72-in-ch Mercerized Damask; $1.50
72-in- ch Linen Damask; $2.00 value
72-In- ch Damask; $2.25 value for
72-in- ch Linen Damask; $2.50 value

Silk and Satins
in June

White satin, Inches
This is a beautiful piece, with a

luster;' just thing for
skirts; a regular

Baronet Satin, inches wide.
a yards of this piece
will closed at,

yard .....$5
40-inc- h wash satin ; a weight
and a regular $3 value for. . . $2.49

wash regular $3
value for ...$2.49

86-inc- h, wash satin; suitable for
underwear; regular $1.25

for ....$1.Q0

per

DUBLIN Mall) matter
what to Ireland It al-

ways romadn
Iriah related

other Kuropean people.
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thy doing" Whether
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Mother should special value
In boy' suits; In Bailor atyle, white,

a good value at I1.6U.
at pi.iiJ

value; apecial

Hoy' In gingham atrlpe;' Jl.aU
Roy'
at
Children'! I'lay Bull; 5c
at 79c

75c value 64c
85c value 74c

value
value for
for

Linen
for

Extra Sale

wash wide.

high
$6 value for. .$5

Only few left
ard out per

good

val-

ue,

answer

make
asked

values 025
03.25

value

value

valuea

the
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Gowni

Value $1.69
--petticoat

good

farmenla

It1'.?.'".' 85c

satin sells
$3.00 will sold

$2.49

White Silk Bengaline, inches
wide, and

$4.49

Chine
only; $1.75

$1.59

white only; $2.50 $1.98

White Silk; in. wide;
$1.49

36-in- ch White Taffetas;
$1.49

Silk $1.50
value $1.98

White Woolens
Wool S'crge, yard $1.50

Wool Gabardine, yard $1.75

Gabardine, yard $3.25

Wool Broadcloth, $5.00

HELP ALL YOU CAN
Buy War Saving Stamps

The Irish Are Never Too Busy to
be Agreeably Polite to Strangers

MARGARET WALTER)

American
closely

conatltutlon-all- y

quesUona,

exactly

purbasps

Values

86-in- ch satin!

to go, she came alon; with me rlRht
up tolirafton street, chatting; all the
way about this and that ut In-

terest that I to see.
This Wan a Shuck.

At a modest lunch place I
asked the waitress where 1 could
go to myself for the after-
noon. She mentioned a pic-
ture show but said at once. "You

ko to our national theater, the
Abbey. Is our

are on and sure you'll pass the
Think of a wait-

ress at the Tea Room In Kansas City
Insisting; upon a stranKer koIiik to
a by the Comedy Play-
ers of an piece by Jlm-inl- e

Uoudmaa,
'

$1.85

.....69c

.$1.49

.$2.19

40-in- ch

40-inc- h

40-in- ch Pussy

$2X5

36-in- ch

enjoynbly."

.$1.19

.$1.98

WHITE GOODS from every' department will be generously contributed.
very reasonable prices and exceedingly good qualities, we expect

to to add another big to this already successful Sale.

New Undermuslins of Loving Daintiness
Made of soft muslin nain-
sook; while und fiend.
Daintily trimmed Id' new
designs. Ijire anil em-
broidery. All ro reduced.

I 25 l low Tin at BBo
11 75 at II 10
11 00 lit II 70
1.1.75 ut ta.it5

Teddies
Dainty, soft garments of
miiKlIn and nainsook;
e o in e are elaborately
trimmed; other are plain-
er and tailored. All are
reduced.
f 1.65 Teddle at $1.29
1175 Teddle at . . . .$1 4U
12 25 Teddle at . . . .01. 7

12.60 Teddlea at ....12. S

Corset Covert
Very Special at 25c

It' a Ions time ilnce you
had the Kood fortune of
buying a neat, pretty mus-tl- n

comet lace or
embroidery trimmed, at
the prlca we OK.
quot

Muslin Petticoats
A $2 at
These are cut
with a liberal fullnes and
have a flounce of dainty
embroidery. They are
made of very anft heer
nainsook CI gQ
very liberal value

Bloomers
A 79c value

at 65c
Dainty made of
noft mualln In flosh shade."
Very thin and cool;

Bloomers
A regular value

at 85c
Thee rarmenta come In

and trimmed In a
very sheer pink mull, and
edged with lace. A very
rood garment for 95c. An

brocaded that
regular for be
at

o

40
a regular $5.00, value

for

Crepe de in white
our regular value

for

Willow Taffeta;
value for

t
Pongee 36

regular. $2 value for

value

Poplin, white;

36-in- ch per
86-in- ch per
44-in- h Wool per
54-in- ch yard '.

positively

a

point
client

little

amuse
never

must
That where Irish

plays
time

performance
Arkansas

week June

cover,

a
and' a

1 found tha the Irish treat their
national theater very casually. They
stroll in and out and discuss the play
as It icors on almost us freely as
they do In Italy. There isn't the
least attempt, at elaborute stane ef-- ,
feet, the simplest scenery suffices,
the st.'me Is nearly always In

und you can tell at a glance
that the audience cares first for the
words and then the actinic Every-
body seemed to know the play by
heart, l'eople came in Just as you
would Ko to visit an old friend, not
a bit with the Idea of thrills,
but Just to hear thine that
you had already heard before.

Servants dp I.me.
But tho greatest difference is In

the house servants. I think. The
minute the rnald came into my room
I felt as It I wanted to talk to her.
Shot didn't say anything but there
was a nice friendly line In her shoul-
ders as she bent to IlKht the peat
fire; we were friends at once. Hcforo
1 had been In the houae a dav Mar-car-

got to know Just what 1 wanted

luMHHiiqwa .1,111 .HIT;

downs
Gowns
Gowns

95c

white

clever

7K

Silk Underwear
New atyle In delicate flfnh shades to bo in the White Salo at
very apecial price.

SII.K K NICK Fit HOCKKltS
Knickerbocker of soft wash llk with fancy hematite tied ruffle.

2.45 values ut ; $1.95

rui:ii: dk chi.nI': tkddiks
Made of soft flesh colored llk crepe and trimmed In fine lace
and edging; 12 95 value ut $2.15
(3.95 value at $3.43

CIIKPF. DK oilNK (iOWNS AM) TIT)I)IKS
All price from 5, 6.S0, $7.50 to $10. All are specially priced
for the white sale. '

White Underskirts
Wwh Silk and Wash Sateen; double panels In the CI QC
front; 12.50 value at P1.J

S.0 value at $3.95
v ,, .il -

Wash Satin Camesoles
Two wonderful special valuea to go In tho White Sale. I'lenty
of pretty dentins to select from. Some In flesh with colored
hand embroidery trimmed; others trimmed In beautiful' lace
edging, l'rlccd us follows

II 60 values
at $1.15 at100..v.a,r.a.t 65c

The Newest Styles ,
Colorings

Shoes Midsummer Wear
Ileautlful shade Rookie Brown calf lane Oxford; turn sole;
French heels; made by Wright A Peters, Rochester, 1U.UUN. Y. meed at

Black calf lace Oxford; turn sole, French heels; made M f ffby Wright A Peters, Rochester, N. Y. Priced at ....
Medium brown calf lace Oxford; turn sole, French CQ Art
.t.rf.,nt filler i

rtlork glared kid lace Oxford; turn sole, eov- - (P'7 ITA
cred French heel; a beauty. Priced at p 1 .0J

Pull ralf lace Oxford; welt sole, military heel, hh:h
arch, wing tip, daintily perforated. Priced at .

Dull with
sole, French Priced Ovl

Dull seamless Pump; turn French heels; a
perfect fitter. Priced at

Pump; fun sole, heels, dainty Art
ut .vU

White Nile Cloth Pump; turn so-le-
, French cleans

beautifully. Priced at

HUNT-MURR- Y COMPANY
"Quality Without Extravagance"

without my asking for it and she for
somehow pot It for me. She

know the I liked to eat
even. I asked hur why she lirought
me flowers to wear down to
dinner and said. " 'Twa borne

upon me mum." And to other
women staying. in the house she
was no lesH attentive. KncMsh ser-
vants treat visitors Impersonally as
a class; Irish servants take von right

youixeerssltatliiv much
come under the roel

oklah5mans SHOULD NOT
DELAY PURCHASING COAL

Administrator Sounds
Another Shortage to
Come Whiter.

ADA. 15. .me the
Oklahoma do not tn

dealer this
turned a ear of coal pre.

sumably because it was conven-
ient him to handle it the Jay
It arrived. r is Knllty
criminal neelluence unless bis y

already has In l.:ns all
ciial it will next winter. I

do of a y

in ( k latioma. Tiii coal must
now be In :4n,,th..r

Into confidence uiinutc ...in -- v
- Iense. Ins ,,f tlmo .

IN

Fuel
lug; Sure

Next

Feb. of

"One
week down

This

need
know such

their .Iriuv

"Most of dealers of the state
are giving this administration
most- hearty The ac-
tion of tile dealer mentioned almve
is exception, and such n he will
not receive any assistance from
administration when coal runs short
next winter. The fuel administration

do what it can to ke,-- down
suffering in every commiiuitv,
where dealer has flrfrani l'v i c- -

reiused to care the warns
realize that fuel situation la as community tins nomme- - ,.,'.., ..,,.',.
serious ns It actually ays Lena! will he shipped to other dcalcsNorns, federal rjl administrator or tho consumers."

L.''lliia'MMlMl'M!'W.'l"i

Crepe Pajamas
A $2.95 value on sale

at $2.39

These summertime gar-

ments made of flesh
crepe; Dillie. fiurke Btyle;
II limited quantity to ko
in this white sale nt
very special
price of . . . . $2.39

Children's Underwear
Specially Priced AH

This Week
TNDKItSMrS

Ttie wal.it and shirt sizes;
nir.es 2 to 8; 3."c 1 Q
values ut

CIIII.DRKX'S DIIAWKRS

of soft muslin;
plain and trlmihed style
ut

15c, 19c and 25c

miNCESS SLIPS

Made of soft
lace and embroidery
med; 65c values 50c
at

Women's Drawers
Open and closed styles;

of good quality mus-
lin and daintily trimmed;
75c values 65c
85c. values

Brassieres
The very and 'ef-
fective styles for summer.
Women who appreojute
cool, g a r --

merits l he interestt'd in
these. Made ,.f allover lace
ami lace and embroidery
con.funaiioiis, at

50c, 75c, $1.00,
$1.50 to $3.00

and in

for

kid Pump, high front (does not Inst. p), tfj--
y jc

turn heels. at V

kid sole,
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around vamp, l'rlccd V
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Y. C. A. WANTS THOUSAND
WOMEN TO GO TO FRANCE

One women
C. A. to to

work the
Forces.
number should sent

abroad 1, to
it. Mott, general

has returned from an
tended tour fronts.

that forty
thousand the British

M C. in France, rhe majority
women That means that a

number men nearly ns
military service.

"The women want
the

Mil F. I.OIUH Slade.
head wonientv

today. "They mWfct as
In it to wash as made
ulvia.onal dlreclora more

WomenVSilk and Cotton
Teddies

Underwear That's Different, All New and
Specially Priced for This White Sale

These dainty garments will appeal to wom-
en of taste. Made of soft silks and cotton
striped tissue. Several pretty styles.

trimmed in lace and ribbons. The
prices are

$2.50 hand embroidery designs at. . .$1.89,
$2.75 f.ace Trimmed Teddy . . . ,$1.95
$2.95 Teddies, lace trimmed. .$2.45

Silk and Wool Skirts Reduced
Take your pick from stock
fine silk Hklr i at 4 less than
regular price. Some In white;
others medium and somB
dark shades. The range,;

$10, $12.50, $17.50,
$22.50 to $29.75

offering silk
novelty striped woolens shep-

herd are new
styles and values
$6.95, J8.50. JjJCJ rj

The New Corsets Are Here for
the White Sale

Our Corsets thnjijnd have comfort, style
and durability combined. These the new
styles that will favored for summer wear. Wecany styles any figure, In front and back
lace In flesh and white. Priced -

$1.25, $2.00, $3.50 to $10.00

, Skirtings X

fancy Satinett. ,1 Inches wide; reg. 08c
Fancy Kepp. inches reir. 08c
Fancy Gaberdine, wde, re&. 40c val. 84c
Fancy Gaberdine, Inches wide, reR. 40c
Fancy liasket Weave, Inches wide, regular

value 29c
Striped and checked FlaJtons, Inches wide;
regular 60c value 4(c

and checked Klaxons, Inches wide;
rcRular 35c value , . .

Striped, checked and patterns Voiles;
regular 35c value
Striped, checked and patterns Voiles;
regular 40c value J40
Striped, checked and pattern Vviles:

(fegulur 60c value , , , 3ap
Striped, checked and,. plaid patterns Vollca;
regular 60c value 49c

White Wash Goods
This Department Has Made Some Very Liberal Reductions

.".G-in- mercerized Pongee, regu-
lar $t values for . 79c

Underwear crepe in white only
and 36 inches Wide for, per yd. 35c

Checked Crepe, very soft quality,
suitable for underwear, gowns,
etc. 40 inches wide and
will sold for 35c

Plain While Flaxons, 27 and
Inches Wide

values 22c
35c values for .24c
40c values for .'

43c values 39c
60c values for 49c
75c values for ,69c

M.

overseas
among American Expedi-

tionary

September according

who

Mott
with

large

must

lion,
dishes

wBllng,

All
are spe-
cial follows:

price

June
that

$1.25
wide, $1.25

nchen

,24j
plaid

plaid

plaid

be

36

215c

task

J7.60

Plain White Voiles, and 40
Inches Wide

40c values for 34c
50c values for 39c
60c values for 49c
6c values for 59c
75c values for 69c
Fancy striped Lace Cloth, 36 in.
wide; a regular 75c value, for 59c

Plain White Organdies
85c values for. 69c

$1.00 values for 79c
$1.25 values for 98c
$1.65 values for $1.19

India Linen

complete line of this popular
fabric, priced at 12i2c, 17oc,
20c, 22i2c, 25c and 35c

Towel Specials
One tot Turkish Towels; 25c values, for ." J9e
One lot Turkish Towels; 35c values, 24,.
One lot Turkish Towels; 45c values, 540
One lot Turkish Towels; 50c values, for 5
One lot Turkish. Towels; 0c values, .. ,.49o
One lot liuck Towels, 25c values, 19c
One lot of Honey Comb 25c values, for ioc
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REMEMBER THE DATE
Jun6 28 June 28 June 28

most women who over
for the V. C. will Just wash
dishes and thimrs the kind. We
want the kind women who will
give pvery effort they have. Just as if
they were soldiers. When they
tired with long hours chocolate--
making and dishwashing, they
must, writing letters bacif to

parents the men they serve
to keep home-folk- s cheered:"

Women needed such num-
bers that bureaus have been estab-
lished In lioston and In Chicago, as
well ns New York for enlisting
women work.

mm
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" CR (;U.N1FATHERS
drenched horses for colic. That wai
the old way which was uncertain
and unsafe. Farrls' Colic Remedy
does away wlthi drenching Is ap-
plied to the horses tongue with a
dropper which comes packed In each
bottle. Oet It today We guarantee
It-- Hold by Kendall Drug Co.

An Over-rip- o Tomato
and other over-rip- e vegetables f
fruits often cause very serious Bowel
Trouble In hot weather. Check it
as, quickly as possible. Oet a bo'-tl- e

of GROVE'S BABY BOWK!.
MEDICINB, a safe and aure remedv
for Summer Diarrtioeaa. It Is Ju'
R3 effective for Aulla as for Children.

Ladlts 11.000 Bwrd! I pntitixrly frti';
anlee my gret Kuemiiful 1' Msenthly"
pound. Safdv relirvM Mom of lh lone';
mOHt ohntinttA. abnormal rnr. in l..to
rlavn, No harm, pain or lalprfrpnrf witl
work. Mail $1.50. Trouble Strenilh

Vrrr. Writ today. Pr. T
Soulhincton Rfrnwiy Co., 148 liaill Sl'"
Latiaai City. Mo. ,


